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loast a rough towel rub, take a few exercises
to start the blood circulating, breathe deeply
twenty times at any open window, clean ber CAN B
teeth theroughly and brush ber h&ir,--4o ail
tbis every morning as soon as able gets up, she RUPTURE CUREDwould simply laugh at you or give you a mild
look of pity becatise yen didnt know any bet- et home W]THOUT Pain, Dazger, or Time From Work by thetel than » talk that way. WONDERFUL DISCOV ERY of an eininent Tomnto SpecialipL

The enrage country woman tumbles out of Rxv. X D. SHmmAN, Harrow. FAmz Coi Ontario,
whoee portrait hem appeai in oured ab 66zearsi, V thebed et au early hour and dons ber clothes as tMeoveryottbeR turespeciausiquickly as possible, with no thoi in ber 0 vc Eastt. (Block 630 ), TcMte, Ont To all Ruptured suffer-

mind save that of getting breakfast. A quick era, who write at once Dr. Riee wilf send FREE, bis BOOK, 'ICan Rupture be
washing of ber face and pinaing up ber back Cured," and a FRYr, ThIAL of bis DISCOVERY. De not wait, write tb-day.

-IF3hair is about âtil the toilet preparation3 she
make3 at this time.

Iffo Bre&kt»t TabieNow we are not bi thecountrywoman EARN THISfor not taking a bath in the morning before coinplotre Without
breakfast. lt in necésury that the men folk W ATCH%bave their breakfast early in'order to go to
their work. But at least after the morning With Poli*bed filleft
work is over, or after dinner, or even in the ID ickel open face eue, the

back elaborei enievening, we contend that the busiest housewife E P P S 'S ad, fancy mill,,d ad*&
ni take the tirne to give sorne attention to he86vy beyclied crystaiAu admImble food, with &U and rliable Americauberself. Perhaps the most practical plan for Its natural qualitiles intact, movernentby ilmilingonix
ber would be to take ber daily bath In the af- fttted to build up and maint&in 18 Glaim pelle ait loo tach.
ter part of the day or just before retrting. A robust health, and to resffl like bot cakes
tepid bath it should then be, à good, thorough winter'a extren» Coi It is vvhere. They am = 1scrub bath. valuable dist for ohudren, enLiroly et stage, never

ver wegr out audAu we said before, the country woman dots Ith one dip
not 1ave the facilities that the city woman of 1 n k . lwr*l to-dayand we will Mail thliaL Few country bouses have bath-rooms, a net Id THE PE,,ý
and the bouses are heated only by grates or Mra Toronfo.
stoven, the Ore goe3 out in the night, and in roO rPO A
-the winter time, by rhorning, the rooms are

fte Most Nutrittous Eaimn averitable Klondikes and the water is covered
and Econmacatwith a thick scum of ice. Under such circum- CAMERA

stances we believe the most of us would excuse
ourselvés from the cold morning bath. and

The country woman la very apt to neglect 131CYCLEhéraielf. She is liable to place a low estimate
upon personal appearanm She prides herself Flags-1. Flags 1, Flags! Go fer a Rwé

MW refié pli
on ber good bousekeeping, b4t thewoman ber- «Lýsell should be more than the bon3ekesping. A CANADIAN FLACSI .41170a hava to do

faded wrinkied weman le but à te eau of, ry 15 01
l one? Aak your teachera où y -keim With .. . , :::.... Il eits tudl à»,bric-aýbrac oer.am bu Mokitt âà latticaté m# faz7"elliof a Fr«Ch çhef.

Blit ý that w0mân Who by cArinful Matlage .ment Bun ri
and forethonght Ican keep hér bouse ordèrly and Que. L

clean, ber cooking wholesome and palatable, Su u ffl thà. a
and yet preserve for herself health and youth- rre-al. W.ý&fh_ t X ý1Ï. 1.4 a
fulnése, keeping herself dainty and wholesome tbt wýa&
and clean, tbough her bouse may bé les& el&- 19 BOYS, Wateh Free
botitely furnishod and ber cooking mort sim-

ig kch frft la a" boy for sellinple, tbét woman bas chosen the Iwiser course domen or OUT inanai Ï'T16 enut4ed . .
and not enly retained for hetself the beauty o FREE ÀM éi ?ctni ýa bultty and superb womauhood, but le, n a L ton ceau "ex OUM
truth, 4ILe: ivistressi: of ber home,---lMeclicàl Th* wfUeh h&3 a tý&ïltif ai siq-

Tend nickel ci handso FREE deligbkdWbai lied es -mie
aC ly, lé &dit. « owFREESeletted RectýW:s. tm*rkan mo»molnt. It

WM ]Mit 10, lue wu etré, àt 00. "$IL
"W" 16 »OUM9 on thé Murkilt b-iSering,.SOUP.-Cut à buîlýlî ëf aijaragus in OMM aadquart, *ater'.until- te Iopisces and boil in a Me4 the it »lu et dot. Y1U"ý" tg

de. lent a pint a th a < X&Y Ckmîa»U 01 PL blu«,às.-1 M4 uwof butter and tout, rùbý- foibled toi Take QÙtýa fêw.týipa'éi dit as- it 4* pKwrite fur rour do= of 1119" CARICA. ùM ait ww"b Io eýenparagus and =b the lest through, Aý Cxlisi trp wt1à CptdiiTURUD" W-UY. wam 'ok, rowlatotum tii the ý*ater ýa wblçb it wàà ýWiée Posteae wili briag them by
di".. là the ti dd the Milk a" soi soi jo«V lxm"tt à goir, pubtiaum mont".etth rëà,peppý« peu

A:b"tdn en Mâljr luit

Affl idélfé ur*ilag; 0à, boit It after it in put
lti bot.àtir wV4 à"ER. Nue oùeý cup of butte z4t=F«

A. elowly'eu-bali etp éf' aligar, buting ai the

ex 10 ý time, Beat the yolks of tbxte e«s light, add 1. " fiLo un IEVERIr WOMAN
1:10:ewh=md gampléà air $4.» 1ýý *le "finMM, k,*. thÙ4 ft9-mi3ýuré, tbon ffl ont-balf,.cup of lai

k -V*MW& *M laut ýth6 stýMy beatta
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ýrq4 toi:
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e ttb* te t'*Xti"«'Of tâté.
vlib uàiîïà»î:ý lady*$ à thé:.."tiL
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ukbàm&, *Wàk tbe bey 4wIl0M>ý,
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